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Tight on Republican Country rper
Thcs. J. Akins, chairman ; of . the

Republican State Committee has sent
out a large lot of circulars to Repub-
licans in various counties, urging
them to gvt subscribers for certain
city papers. As if to apologize (or
this braJten fight upon the country pa-
pers, h. adds in thcir-'julctBt'iii-

effort i!i not inteiMed u tutor-fer- e

with She focal press,""' etc If
Aldus h;is ny souse he knows vhen
a person .s been drummed in tak-
ing a city paper tie is x&uch leas liable
to sb.scrifi or veuew Via subscription
to .fe 'Ical paper. Therefore the
only way to work for scbsctibei-- s to
the ciVf yr;por, wit'uost attacking the
rfehte9f the country papers is by a
combi'uition rate of'ioth papers, so
tiial tlx? cut rata c&caot be had unless
the losal paper in included.

Akins sayii ia bus circular that the
prices at which these city papers are
to bs thi-o'.- into competition with
the home papers "! bc-lo-- the corI of
production. " Tlmt is Quite a nice

octopus country papers:; the 12tfc day of March,
Tun up at the begin-- jj educated at University

pn$4.dent!al-ytar- . Aciu-1city- . At time Carl
bino against i.jt: ioc,i' .(.;. , .i:!ck--- S

by (J)oiuaii.tuf.t,
wfcicu is spi.' tag pnft.v fuuui s
ipropagnt-- ; :he vfk s".trvtng im?
country pa;r..

Aside frora cq-- question uf b'.isi.tis
or rights, '.cha move is the w.r-s- t

.possible pelrtk. Noeity paper e.u
4jive to this Een-sblicau- s party tke ser-

vice etch county faper cau isen- -
der in its ewnfeld. lKgmblisheseM.lls,
announces meetings, aud discusses

'the local &di?s a war that be
done abroad. isishe only means
through wfidch-cODcerto-d acturecan be
secured upon amy given line of policy

"or campaign jnanageraent To strike
. it down, therefore, win any wajsup- -

plant it wilinkseity tpr ischej-oor- -

est possible itiwiities. If every Betmb- -

in eumiioounty could be induced
to take his cosnty , nc per it vouSd be
easy to secure concerted metjea all
around to dwrtisevery convention,

.meeting or 'jwliay --ho that enew
wwi hi be posted and ready

to hit duty. to pot at! Re-

publican THr-- a in: possession of such
as be Bessary to (refute

mi8nfcPMet?ntiatioms and otapaign
uenBatloa frtaagi by the enemy. As

. matter ti sd t politics for tbearty
as well emnon decency towrd the

k country p.pem?, Akios should rather
.'have appeaiS ry RepuDdio&n to

take his county tpapar. Poplar Bluff
. liepublieauo.

Turea Unorin ConaaluMa.
FroBj Kenjassin Franklin.

"When yM areaiek, what yo like
Uiest is to- tie ichoser. for a ntedicine in
Uhe tirst plane; what experiunce tells

is oest t be cnosen in .neecond
lace; what etsoni-!ii.e- . Theory) says

is best is to tte ctioowD m t he last ixace.
.But if you einjw' Or. Inclination,
iDr'. hxperieim: and Dr. iteasoc to
.hold a coaisuJiUition together, they will
.give lit i4iest .ad vice that caa be
UitKen. 1

.When you kftve i .had cold Dr. In1

clir.ation wouid recoistnend Chanir
"Uaio's Cough fienNrdv because it is
pleasant and fe take. Dr. Ex
.poriance would recommend it beeacse
it never fails tto effeut a speedy sod
permanent cure. Dc Ileason woid
recommend it feneause is prepared
on scientific prineiplee, and acts a
nature's plan in relieving the lunga,
opening the secretions .sod restoring-th-

system a natural .and healthy
condition. For sale by X. Ben Miller.

Helpful Hints.
It is perhaps not geneuaiiy known

that of the quilts and feathers
which eaaie from the turkey may be
sold and that they bring a good price,
such, however is the case and we ad-

vise our Headers to their stock.
"Quills and Feathers" is the title of
a booklet printed by The Warren
Featherbone Co., of Three Oaks,
Mich., offering to buy all the quills
and feathers from the turkey.

Tetter, Halt-ll- n earn and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointment. ; Many very
bad cases have been permanently cured
by it It is equally efficient for itch-

ing piles and. a favorite remedy ior
sore nipples, chapped . hands, chil-

blains, frost., and chronic sore
yes. 25c per box. For sale by I.

Ben M ler, druggist. oclS-i-y

I'lano for sale.
A fine upright Kranich & Bach

piano for sale at a bargain..
sell cheap, to save shipping to
Louis.

M. Garvin, ,

St Charles Hotel.

In Memoilani.
-

In creation's dawa, after all came
life and finally death. In the gloam-
ing after twilight the swallows home-
ward come. After the summer's sol-sta- ce,

then falis the frost from the
clear, cold skies, blighting tie green
rustling leaves that e'er long fall and
by the fretful winds are swept to thrlr
Una! resting place. Time bleaches
the raveu lacks, palsies the nerves of
steei of this heroic soldier, and at
last in lilVs long weary way he falls
to rest oa bis itnap-sacf- c, and soon
his heart is dust and his- sword is
rust, cd his younger coBTaae- - looks
to tfeo uiyrad worlds aboveod vainly
criees to know if this is U of life, or
does man live again. He is not
mrttil here, his very faults are

His noble 'thoughts and
hwrose tleed.-- forever. "

Such some of the thoughts that
ae-is- o upon gazing into the pale, cold,
6ead face of Nicholas Wiobtericb,
soldier, patriot and man of affairs.
He was o.-r- ia the city of Bonn, on

little fortius 1827. He was
to ag hwt very the in that
cing of the the saoe Sehunz
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wa-- a studcut, sxni a warm friendship'
was uruied then that Continued wnUl
deaifc. A corceupoEiience continued
betwo-j- them 'ArougSJt all of Use

yeare. Through all of bis
loi:g life, daily his memory reverted
totfce home of and itha
fast flowing KAino that passed by his
dout: ,

tXe by tit a,vi-v!E- t

republican ve swept over France
Land Germany, He joined the repub
licans, who .hoped to overthrow .the
mating governmect and establkh a

republic, but. upon the discomfiture of
the republicans, he escaped to Amer-
ica. Though his hopes for republic
were not mealizai, his coustrymen
were inoculated with a love of liberty
tfcat will never perish, la 1855 he
located in Cape Girardeau, Missouri,
le 1857 kus mo&er and Elizabeth
Xoliton caaae to Cape Girardeau, .and

Ksoan themafter JJr. Wicbtertch nd
l?.l88 Moliton were united ia marriage
i St Vineent's church ia this eity.

.This marriage ended romantic
courtship. He was secretary of the

Ifiaion Miniing Co. for It yeara, and
was treacarar .cf this for 32 .rears.
Ia eve.--y

" rust,".cial and finaacial,
bm was faithful. After the fulness of
years and a wel! spent life, he .passes
oer to the ether side. He leaoes a
widow, ttwee children and hot of
faiends to onounn his departure. The
rknerous maiden who braved the
terrors of he sea to come and fulfill
the plighted itvoth with the youthful

k&ttldier, is the gloaming of age And
sorrow aoesnot sear the summons
" Homewajid Come'' ' to meet her ifaitb
iif and deroted Juisband.

Aautuo: Flower.
--"It is a sertprictng fact," says IVof.

Houton, ic my travels in all
ports of the woi'li, for the last .ten
years, I hare mnt.more people having
used Green's Augvst Flower than any
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, And for constipa
tion. I find for tourists and salesmen,
or .tor persons filling office positions,
where headaches And general bad
feelings from iwegular habits exist,
that Green's August .Flower is a grand
remefiy. It does not injure the system
yb. frequent use, and is excellent for
sour stomachs and indijestion."
Sample bottles free at SV. H. Coerver.
Sold by 'dealers in all civilized
coun trues.

.Homes for Boys Wanted.
We have on hand a very fine lot of

boys of All ages from one month to
twelve years of age. We ace putting
them out in carefully selected homes.
They are placed on three months trial.
All it costs to get one is the transpor
tation. 'Inferences required. For
terms address Rev. David Gay, 810

Olive Street, St Louis, Mo., State
Superintendent . of the Children's
Home Society. .

Free of Charge.
- Any adult suffering from a cold
settled, on the breast, bronchitis
throat or lung troubles of any nature,
who will call at W. H. Coerver, will
be presented with a sample bottle of
Boschee's German Syrui), free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
person, and none to children without
order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Boschee's German
Syrup in all parts of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago millions of
bottles were given away, and your
druggists will tell you its success was
marvelous. It is really the only
Throat and Lung Remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent
bot!l! wi.i ! or rrovo ns value.
.i:o by u;-- f in all
countries tna20n5

NO INTERFERENCE.

Federal Authority Will Not Be
Exercised in Kentucky,

MeKinley Decides There Is No Emergency
at Present.

WASHINGTON, D. C, February i. The President
and Cabinet have given very thorough consideration to ' the
Kentucky situation. A decision as to the course of the ad-

ministration has been reached, and it will stand unless there
shall be some unlooked-fo- r and radical change in conditions.

"Until circumstances shall make it absolutely necessary,
the President will not interfere and exercise federal authority."

This is the conclusion of the conference to-da- y, as stated
by a member of the administration. How long it can be
maintained will depend upon developments. But it is the
opinion of the President that the immediate situation noes not
call for any action on the part of the general government.

At the consultation by the President and his advisers, it
wasoigreect that article.!., section 4, of the constitution, must
be tfae guide. That provision is as follows:

"Section 4. The United States shall guarantee to every
state in the Union a republican form of government, and shall
protect each of them against application
the Legislature or the executive when the Legislature can
not be convened) against domestic

The language of section 5297, of the Revised Statutes,
drawn to furnish a law for the use of federal troops in states,
follows very closely the form of the constitution as quoted.
It authorizes the President to
insurrection in any state against
application of the Legislature of

tive thereof, when the Legislature can not be convened."

MOB INGEltSOl.

'Writes Bed Hot Letter from toe
Capitol of Ilsdae to Barney

Frostaer.
Banks of the Styx Sheol, Au-jj- ast

3. I will" endeavor' to write you
the letter I promised before leaving
Sew York. Sam Jones inadvertently
.told tbe truth, for, just as he predict-
ed, and as I myself secretly expected,
I am in Haydes. iCame straight
through, without a stop. I am sitting
on a hot cinder writing this letter on
a piece of slate gouged from the ceil-

ing with my trident A u strident, " you
know is one of those funny little pitch-
forks like Neptune used to carry about
with him at the seaside. Everybody
has to have one, and it Makes a fel-

low think he's at a Populism conven-
tion.

When I was on "earth I didn't be-

lieve in hell, for I traveled in Kansas
and didn't think, there could be two
places so much alike. But. I hadn't
been here half a day until I believed
in it a whole lot It is much more
.genuine and realistic than I anticipat
ed, but I think I'll like it when I get
acclimated, j ust now my reet are
blistered from walking on tbe hot
pavements, and I'm dabbling them in
tbe Styx to cool them off. I was talk
ing to Moses awhile ago, and he said
that they will soon get calloused, and
then I'll be all hunkydory. He's read
my ''Mistakes of Moses," and laugh
ingly admitted that he had made a
good many when he was new to the
the business. He is a jovial old cuss,
and I rather like him. He told me
dead everything is "on the ' dead,"
here that he didn't write the Penta- -
tuech, but knows who did.

There lots of people here, and stran
gers arrive daily, ttut 1 would not
advise you to come down until fall or
winter and even then you needn't
bring anything but a light summer
suit You won't need an overcoat or
ubrella or skates, but you might bring

'along a palm leaf fan or two. For an
"imaginary," mythological"' 'figur-
ative," "allegorical." "unorthodox"
hell, this i? about the hottest one. I
ever got into. '

But, say! I got here just in time to
strike a snap. Henry Ward Beecher
has just been retired on account of
age, and Mephistopbiles appointed me
to succeed him as boss of the Sow
York colony the largest one here. I
haye a lovely new trident with cute
little spear-poi- nt businesses on the
tines, and the devil has promised me
a long red tail and a pair of horns
like his when he goes to the city next
week. He seems to have taken a fan-

cy to me.
There are ministers here of every

denomination, and several eamp meet
ings are (in progress down the rhvr. j

invasion, and on of

violence."

employ troops in case of an
the government thereof "on
such state or of the . execu

Horace Greoley Introduced me to
Spurgeon and old Peter Cartwright
last night, and we had a very pleasant
littie lark together. They expoct Tal-ma-

to join them before long. I have
also shaken hands with Tom Paine
ana . voitaire and find them very pleas
ant gentlemen. Said they had watch
ed my career for some time and had
been expecting me daily. Ben Frank'
hn called on me this morning. He Is
wearing his hair short now. and dees
not look so much like Queen Liliuo- -
kalam as he used to. I never could
tell their pictures apart

Oi course, the trust is here 'biffse'n
a chipmunk." Solomon and Brigham
have all the women cornered, and the
politicians are organizing ;to defeat
too present administration and elect a
new devil. They want me to make the
nominating speech. You know I nom
inated Bla'.ie for President once, and
did it up i.. shape. Don't know who
will be the nominee. J. Gould is run
ning on a coHnt of his monev: and
Judas Iscauot and Ananias are quite
popular.

I wish you could send me the papers,
I would like to see what's being said
about me. I suppose they'll print a
lot of my old letters, and publish
enough pictures of me to start a
rogue's gallery, and every little two-by-f-

preacher will tell "how it
happened," and water-brai- n spirit-
ualists will commune with my spirit
and all that sort of thing. I wish the
whole dod rotted pack of them were
down here awhile they wouldn't feel
so all-fire- d gay.

Well, must close. We need rain tbe
worst kind crops are almost a fail-
ure. If you are ever down this wav.
drop in. Yours truly,

- Bob Ingersol.

Itev.;c. Brooks
says that his little girl is troubled with
malaria very severely, and that since
he gave henSulphurJBitters, he never
thinks of leaving New York for his
summer resort without a few bottles,
for they always cure his family, and
are far superiorto quinine.

DlMolntloa Notice.
The heretofore exist

ing under the firm name of Vogel &
Brunkhorst, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent The books of the
Srm are in the hands of William H.
Vogol, and those knowing themselves
indebted to the firm arc requested to
call on Mr. Vocel and settle at one?.

Wat. H. Vogel.
A. F. Bkcukhorst.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., Jan. 27, 1C00.

All Colds ura Tainted.
il colds are tainted with Girp

when Grip prevails. 4'77"breaks up
Grip ar.d Colds that ''hang on;" 25c
all druggists.

Leo Doyle-- In Memorltm.
How uncertain and inscrutable are

thy visitations, O Death! How sud-

denly does thy withering bolt descend,
O thou Destroyer! Unseen, unsus-

pected, unexpected, thou makest ready
thy harvest, and then silently and
remorselessly gatherest thy grain, O

thou Grim Reaper! Now our friend
Leo Doyle has fallen beneath thy
inexorable scythe. . Too soon, alas,
too soon, it seems to us, has he been

carried off into the spirit realms. '

. It seems so short a span of time
now thirty years since first we grasp-

ed his honest hand: since first we

heard his genial voice and sympa-
thetic laugh; since first we listen-
ed to ' his prudent counsel: since
first on starlight eveaing3 wc walked
with him and gazed on that great and
silent rivor flowing onward under the
constellated sky to the
sea, flowing onward so like our little
life, to death. -

Leo Doyle, whose death we lament
was th son of Miles Doyle and Sarah
Morrison, a sister of Hon. T. J. O.

Morrison, so long and so favorably
known as the representative of tne
New Madrid District in the State
Senate. His father was an Irishman
by birth, of the noblest type, a man
of sterling virtue and integrity. In
his youth ha had followed the Austins
from Missouri to Texas, but after
wards returned and married Mis
Morrison, a member of one of the
earliest American families, settling in
the Spanish Dominions, west of the
Mississippi. His father, with his
family, moved to a farm a little north
of Cape Girardeau (which farm his
son owned until his death) and there
Leo Doyle was born, June 14, 1832.

Here he spent his youth, securing
such an education as his father s

limited means would permit Between
1850 and I860 he and his brother
Theodore, long since dead, maintain
ed a wood yard on the river to sup
ply the boats plying the river and
then altogether dependent on wood

as fuel.
During the war he removed to Cape

Girardeau and with his brother-i- n-

law Patrick Garathy entered into the
mercantile business, and in this bus
iness he has been engaged ever since,
surviving both his brother-in-la- w and
brother. He took a deep interest in
everything tending to promote the
welfare of our city. For many years
he acted as secretary of the old
Bloomfield Gravel Road, and con
tributed his stock to make that road
the free public road we now. have.
For over thirty years, and until his
death, he was treasurer of the Scott
County Macadamized Road. At the
time of his death he was a director in
Houck's Missouri s Rail-
road, now constructing its line to
this city. He was also a director and
assisted in organizing the Pcrryville
Railroad Company. In 1880 when a
company was organized to build a
railroad from Cape Girardeau to a
connection with the Iron Mountain
Railroad, Leo Doyle was one of the
warmest friends of the enterprise, and
one of the few citizens of Cape Gir
ardeau who invested actual cash in
the bonds of the road. He became
trustee for the bond holders, and as
such trustee, when the attempt was
made by the Gould interest to seize
the road, manifested his zeal for the
interest of the city and devotion to
the parties owning the property, by
instituting independent legal proceed-
ings, and after a protracted and al
most unexampled litigation, finally
triumphantly emerged from the con-

test. At one time in that litigation
he was cited to appear before the
Supreme Court to show cause why he
should not be punished for contempt,
and although it seemed that his course
would result in a heavy fine and im-

prisonment, his courage did not fail
and he did not abandon the interests
ha represented. For a number of
years he was a member of the City
Council, and while in that capacity
rendered invaluable service to our
people. It should always be remem-
bered, that in 1876 he introduced the
ordinance for settling and compromis-
ing the city railroad debt, and thai
through his efforts and the effort of
the then Mayor, Hon. Leon J. Albert,
(to his credit be it said ) the city was
rescued from the bankruptcy into
which it had been plunged by a wild
and reckless administration. ' The
new growth of our town, the restora-
tion of value to city property, the new
energy manifested by all of our peo-

ple and new faith in our future, dates
from the successful settlement of that
railroad debt, provided for and for
mulated by that ordinance But he
was a modest and unassuming man.
He did not parade his official ' good
work. He did not tell everybody
about his great public spirit ' When

ever be could he always assisted in
promoting the general welfare. .He
had a kind and generous disposition,
a loving and affectionate heart He
was liberal in his dealings v.ith others
and prudent in his expenditures, with-o- ut

being parsimonious. He was
honest and truthful, without guile and
deceit He was loyal to his friends.
He was charitable, tbe father of the
orphan and disinterested advisor of
the widow. He was without ostenta
tion, plain and simple in speech,
plain and simple in dress, unusually
intelligent in all things that came
within tbe sphere of his observation
and loved reading. And he was kind .

to the brute creation and fond of dogs.
He was methodical In all of his busi-

ness. For years before his death he
punctually kept a daily weather record,
as well as a record of the principal
events occurring ia the community

a Veritable chronicle of the town.
He was married twice, and his second
wife surviving him will deeply mourn
his death. He left no children.

Now after a life well spent, a life of
honor, virtue, inteerhj and good
work, he has fallen beneath the sickle.
like the ript-ne- d grain at harvest time,
and been gathered with his fathers.
Requiescat in pace. L. H.

San Marcos, Texas, Jan. 30, 1S0UT

Coughed 5 1' ears. .' ,.
I suffered for 25 years with a cough

and spent hundreds of dollars with
doctors and for medicine to no avail
until I used Dr. Bed's

This remedy makes weak
lungs strong. It has saved my life.--- J.

B. Rosell, Grantsburg, III. '

It jbsrts Kxcluded From the House.
The case of Brigham H. Roberts,

the Mormon representative elect from
Utah, which has occupied so much of
the attention of the House since the
assembling of Congress, was decided
on the 25th by the adoption of a res-

olution to exclude him, by a vote
295 to 50 The resolution was as jf0L

Iowa; "

"That uuder tle fics and eireum-stanc- es

of the case, Brigham H. Ro-

berts, representative elect from the-- '

State of Utah, ought not to have or--'

hold a seat in the House' of Repre--senta- ti

vos and that the seat to which?
he was elected is hereby" declared v- -"

cant"
.. v.: A Queer (fj Medicine. ;

There is a Medicine whose pr
do noti claim to have dis-

covered some hitherto unknown ' in-

gredient, or that it is a cure-al- l. This
honest medicine only claims ' to cure
certain diseases, and that its ingred-
ients are recognized by tbe most skill-
ful physicians as ' being the' best for
Kidney and Bladder Disease. It is
Foley's Kidney Cure. ,"' .'

The Weather Calendar; ;' ;'
One' of the best calendars of the

season is the "Card ill Weather Chart
and Calendar for 1900," published by
the Chattanooga Medicine Company,
the manufacturers of McElree's Wine
of Cardui and Thedford's Black- -.

Draught The ' DEMOCRAT has just
received one from the publishers,
which consists of twelve sheets of
paper, 13x20 inches in size, all fasten
ed together with a gilt tin strip and a
brass loop hanger. . Each sheet con-

tains the calendar for one month in
large figures that can bn read across
any room. Under the figures patent
weather signals indicating Prof. De
Voe's Weather Forecasts for every
day in the year appear. The moon's
changes and legal holidays are also
shown. We understand a few copies
of it can be secured by sendin? 10
one-ce- nt postage stamps to the Chat-
tanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Teon.

How linpieasant
it is to see a beautiful child's face
disfigured with ivile humors, bursting
through the skin pimples, blotches
and sores, ' and sadder still, when ths
young- and innocent are laughed at
and twitted in all such cases. . Parent 3

should give them that good and para
remedy, Sulphur Bitters, which wi I

search and drive out of the blool
every - particle of humor. Healt 1

Gazette. ,

Dental 3fUe.
I will be at the St Charles

Hotel, Cape Girardeau, from
Tuesday evening, January 30th, till
Wednesday, February 7th nine days,
inclusive. Dental work in all its
branches in an te' manner.
Teeth extracted without pain.

Respectfully,
L. P. F.CFF,' Dentist

Smoker's Heart-Bur- n.

Heart-bur- n from4 excessive smoking,
or from any other cause, is relieved
by the first dose of No. 10, Dr. Hum
phreys' Specific for Dyspepsia.25
all druggists.


